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Between Weekends.

Halloween: Tuesday is the Vigil of the Feast of All Saints, a day of fast and absti
nence. Those who have reached the use of reason must abstain from maat as on Fridays; 
those who are twenty-one and over must fast and abstain, unless dispensed by legiti
mate authority. Students, faculty members and employees are dispensed from this ob
ligation whenever they eat on campus, and "provided they do their work." This privi
lege is restricted to eating on campus only. When eating off campus you are subject 
to the general law of the Church as applied in the Fort Wayne diocese. (Therefore, 
let Halloween ’deviltees"— window-soapeM and triok-or-treaters— confine their off
campus snacks to cheese and egg sandwiches.)

***
To the Liturgy Club; Many thanks for faithfully promoting October adoration. Fresh
men who are interested in joining Liturgical Life to learn more about the Mass and 
other liturgical functions meet Father McAuliffe after Sunday Benediction, or in his 
room, kth floor Zahm.

******
Plenary Indulgences for the Poor Souls: Beginning at noon of the Feast of All Saints
and continuing until Midnight, November 2, you may gain for the Poor Souls a full 
(plenary) remission of the punishment due to their sins. This indulgence may be 
gained at each visit to the Main Church during the time mentioned above. For each 
Visit one must say 6 Our Fathers, 6 Hall Marys and 6 Glorias, and include in your 
prayers • the intentions of the Holy Father.
On the Feast of the Poor Souls; Each priest is privileged to celebrate 3 Masses.
Among genuine Catholics there is the pious custom of hearing, if possible, 3 Masses 
on this day for deceased mothers, fathers, relatives and friends.
Like vour missal? While attending a play we are curious about what’s going on. The 
Holy Sacrifice is a drama of great Import and consequence to you. But you will not 
appreciate fully what’s going on at the altar unless you pray the Mass with the cel
ebrant. For this use a missal which has the English translations of all the parts of 
the Mass. . . . The Liturgy Club secured an ample supply of the latest St. Andrew 
Daily Missals at reduced cost and at prices to meet your pockotbook. Those are still 
available. Come to 106 Dillon (next door to the Prefect of Jbligion) between 6 and 
7 o'clock any weekday night.

******
Air B. 0. T. C. The Notre Dame unit will attend the 9 o'clock Mass in a body, No
vember 1. Kindly come ton minutes early so as to occupy the reserved pews.

******
Assumption Mass allowed November 1. A decree by the Sacrod Congregation of Bites per
mits one High Mass in honor of the Assumption of Our Lady. The 11 o'clock will be a 
Solemn High, The Mass will be that for the feast of the Assumption, August 15. All 
other Masses must bo proper.

******
Consecration to the Immaculate Heart; At Fatima Our Lady requested our consecration 
to her Immaculate Heart. This will bo made in a group during tho 6th5-7^5 Holy Hour 
in her honor Wednesday night. Those who havo already consecrated themeolvos may re
new the consecration as it should bo renewed on feasts of Our Indy.

****
Family Bosary Pledge. Thursday evening the local Knights of Columbus will canvass 
tho halls for your Family Bosary pledge. Your signature will not oblige you under 
pain of sin. Although pledge cards aro printed in Family Bosary format, you may sign 
it without involving your family.

******
First Friday and First Saturday this voak. Koop stopping but movo a little faster. 
Prays rat tho brother of Joe, Sehrantz (OC) was killed recently* Two girls wore 
critically injured in an auto accident* Friend of L* Dond an villa will be operated*


